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With deliveries of 3400 head of cattle 
on the Union Stock Yards yesterday 
coupled with the presence of the nation
al holiday and the strict enforcement of 
the 12 o’clock ru'c, limiting the time ot 
trading to that hour, it is not to be won
dered as if the market had a decidedly 
off-day and prices suffered a sharp de-

The holiday may have much to do with 

it, but the fact rein .ins that there was as 
i stated, a’sharp decline, and prices fell 
I away from 25c to fo ■ per cut., and in 
same cases there was a good 75c loss.

' I uchcrs did 
losI over the
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' "★ ★i★ No. 2 C * The real choice I >» ofP * Gloves1 not show a very «real m- 
c osc of last wee lx, hut a I mly conserva- 
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would
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KODAK J
' pr
Silk Stockings

Ladies Pure Silk Gloves, made with double

A
!

6th _ -J r)

★ /rc)klive estimate rn
the Union Stock Yards yc-tctxlny 
probably he fern d to uvi rage up fOc all 
round. One Choice load, for which «II- 
no was bid on the farm at Chatsworth 

hid at «11.30

•k

* Sizes 6à rJr. tipped fingers. Colors, black, white and navy.M *T
3*Price— ^

$14.00. 4,
-K last week and reluscd, _ to 8.

' Price
* It Is safe to s ly that top-0 yesterday.

notch cattle were off 25c and all other 
last Monday

$1.25 per pair.* *F ■ grades from 50u to 75c 
market.

The Swift Canadian 
for one load of extra good heavy steers 

taras known this was the top of

★ *¥ paid $11 00fr
The newest of the Kodaks makes a new size picture ^

* 2 7-8 x 4 7-8 inches-a shape that fits the view, a pro- +

★ portion that's ideal for home portraiture.

★ Ladies Silk H.T Cotton Hosemarket.
The market for miliars and springers

: * Ladies Pure Glove Silk S 
line is a very dressy Hose.A 

splendid wear. Colors, bl^H 
beach, emerald and bluet^Æ 

Price.......................................

50c pair.Women's Lisle Hose 
Women’s plain cotton hose... 20c, 25c pair 

, 25c
... 25c and 35c

•Ar is said to have held fairly with last
market yesterday ranging

T *y A typical example of Kodak simplicity, it can be * 
* used successfully by anyone, no skill or previous ex- J

prices, tnc 
from $90 to 51 i5 for choux; milkers and 
springers to from «H5 to «95 for medium. 

The sheep and lamb trade was fairly ;
of last week.1

:s ' Girl's fine ribbed hosè .... 
Boys heavy ribbed hose 
Childs fine ribbed hose

*h perience being necessary.
steady with the last part 
Heavy fat sheep arc a drug, tho, and H 

hard to sell at the market-. , H
Choice lambs are selling at from 14c L 

w to 14Jc; medium lambs, 121c to 134; year |
. 1 ngs, Me tn Idle; light handy sheep, 6èc j B

¥ to s,'c and heavy fat sheep and bucks 
3p from (i to 74c.

• There was a light run ol lings, 109» in f 
all, and the prive wes from l«Ic to Sfijc, 

ii led and watered.

? .... 25clens and KccL': Pall* Fitted with Rapid Rectilinear 
Bearing shutter, covered with genuine leather, an ^ 

where honest workmanship has

7-A *
* Gents Straw Ha^ made in the factories 

become a habit.
yL
* Of course it’s autographic-you

-4 * as you take.

m Gents straw and chip Hats in sailor and 

good comfortable shapes.

$\ OC up to $3.00..

Boys straw hats at 25c 35c 50c- 75-

rSdate and titlecan
All sizes, 6 3 4 t!

I miiI w*s -V* Let us show you. Report of S. S. No. 6, Garrick* e,* * mM: Results of .lune Promotion Examina- 

lions. „
Sr. 1II—Numlivi'

A
* The Star Grocery. *i f nY" U pi*; sib e 

. (ioo.—Henry j*s 1000; necessary to 
Russel, (iM; S.ir.ik l'.iciu «92; Wesley 
Hill, 6:t7; Henry Hammer, 102.

Sr. II—Number of ma ks possible 
4 SO.—Rmcrson

P '

The Store of Quality. Tj*s -¥■
l

*T J. N. Schefter * 800; necessary to pass 
Loach 530, Luclla Russel 480.

Promoted from Sr. I to Jr. II—Arthur 
.luergens, Wilfred Kaufmann.

Promoted from Jr. I to Sr. I —Eldon 

Krcugcr, Adeline Krcugcr.
Jr. I—Arthur Losvh, Reuben Russel.

None* greys, pinks, etc.blacks, blues.★ Crums standard Prints.
...........  25c per yard:

-K *
Price ..........*★ Terms—Cash or Produce. *

* We want your wool.* >************************* Wm. P. Wendt, teacher.

Butter, Eggs, ete.Bring us yourReport of S. S. No. I. Garrick

HELWIG BROSTo Sr. IV—Alfred Schnurr.

Now is the time for us to 
talk to you about Painting

To Sr. 111 -ll-i mirs—Klcanor, Sch- 
Annic Schill, Li. c Schmidt—

Pass—Mary Sc hill.
To-lr. 111 — Honours— Loretta.Kramer 

Pass - - Alphonse Schmidt, lLilph Kuntz, 
M v,ic Schmidt , Leo Schmidt, .'equal). general merchants,

sbbbbhmTHERE is a lot of 
satisfaction in living 

in a well painted house. 
You know then that 

home looks well:

To Sr. 11 Honours -Aunic Schnurr, 
Christine Kunkcl. P iss Eugene Sch- 

Amclkt Kramer, Stella Kuntz. 
Wilfrid Nlesen, Icnnditionally)

Jr. II -Honours - Josephine Schmidt 
Joseph Kramer. Pass-Currric Schnurr 
Robert Kuntz and Antonette Kunkcl

V „ I Rudy Siegner. Miltnn j dates “Junior Public School Grade
,U: : ‘ ,, ,rnson Walter Wc- ; standing in order of merit.

Filsingcr. Irnne H-^ son, Waiu; ^ Uoyd DiH.rin)i] Hcnry Hauclr,

knv*Pass — le.r'ithy Vol'ir k. Garfield Cui- trude Duffy,' Ar.hl,, Keelan.

ht 1,1 ’ 1,1 lll|' Wi'bur K’alblleish Louis Privât, Edward Schneider}, 
Melin- Miller, Buclah Lambert, Bert H 

Geo. Cùlliton. (

i
Vollick, Wesley Filsingcr, Hilda Pross, 
Harold Lewis, Harvey Schneider.

Below Pass—Catherine Miller, Katie

Sr. II—Honours—Zclda Finger.
©S'your

its clean and attractive 
appearance adds much 
to the value of your 
property. Then you 
know that the paint is
protecting the material of which your home 
is built from the elements. Paint is a cheap 
insurance against the wear and tear oi the
weather^ yQu paintf don’t buy the cheapest
material, but buy the material that will give 
you the best service. Cheap paint is the 
poorest investment you can make. «■ Cood 
paint is the most economical. We know this 
from experience and so we only recommend
to our customers the best paint Sherwm- ——— --------------
Williams Paint (Prepared), which covers the Ladies Department
most surface, wears longest and looks best, y

very nice collars, tea aprons,

,1r. 1\’ to Sr 1\’—Hilda Schi
u ond it ion.illy i

To Sr. I-Herbie Sehnvfer, (honours) 
Kramer, (Gertie Schmidt

w Primer-- R iy
Pass—Wilfred Brown, Dira Siegner, Broogs Hngalr, Mildred Remus,

Gladys Duffy, Matilda Mil'er, Irene Wc- Ja i|t.;m|,cc|,cr, Pearl Weber, Lloyd 
her, Irene Harper. Below Pass—Olive cJutt.s Ycia Duffy.
McNamara, Harvey X’nllick, George \Ve- 
ber, Edna Siding, lènima Bilgcr, Nor-

Pass—Ccli 
and Evelyn Kun'z, equal. J. T. Kidd ti

M. A. Ullrich, teacher. Katherine Schwalm. 

ROOM 1.
All male British subjects betw 

! ages of 18 and 45 years now in th 
Publie school promotions cj states arc to be compelled teJ

British consul!

man Weber.
Jr. II —Honours—Orville IvdHlcisch,

Public School Report.
Miklmay

bated on work through the year and up- British colors.
cruiting agents arc compiling

Malcolm Bridges.
Sr. 1 -Pass — Lima Lewis; Arthur on final tests.

’ ' ,Ir. V to Sr. Y which gives the candi- these men.
ROOM 11.

Promoted from . Jr. Ill to Sr. Ill — 
Hamel, Joseph Lewis, Ruth Schneider.

Laugrcta

THE PEOPLE’S STORE Edward Weil1
Alfred VVeiler

Men’s Department
Suits-made-to-o 
Arm-bands, bra 
Socks 1
Cuff-buttons ] 

Felt hats 
Belts, Tie-pins \ 

Smocks (
Raincoats 
Walking coats, ^

Ready-made Sui s 
Shirts, ties, collars
Handkerchiefs 
Collar-buttors 
Underwear 
Straw hats 
Overalls 
Odd pants 
Rubber coats

Just arrived, some 
boudoir caps, etc.

Big reduction price on Ladies House Dresses-, Aprons, 
Waist, etc. Also on Children’s Dresses, Middies, Aprons

Headquarters For
Hanover Portland Cement
Plymouth and Deering Twine
Wire Fencing
Rock Salt
Pure Paris Green
Arsenate of Lead.

etc.
Just arrived-Yarns in black, grey, red and mottled. 

We have the very best Fingering Yarn made to-day.

and White Beans for sale.We have still a few bags of Potatoes

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Wool, Beans, etc.

Liesemer & Malbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Weiler Bros., Prop,.
Cash or Produce
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